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ALOHA. LAND . . . Mr. and Mr?. M. N. B'elker, left couple, join forces with Long 
Beach friends, the George E, Youngs, on a Hawaiian outing during their vacation trip to 
the Islands. The head of the local Felkcr Manufacturing Co. and his wife were Lurllne pas 
sengers and have been guests at the Royal Hawaiian during this first visit to the Aloha 
land. They plan to remain for ,a month.

Bob Roberta phot
MR. AND MRS. DONALD E. BOYD 

, . Pictured After Tuesday Wedding

Yellow, White are Color Motif

CANDLELIGHT CEREMONY

-kCQOKS TO GET CHANCE 
TO TRY OUT SKILLS IN 
MAY BAKING CONTEST

Culinary skills of Torrance homemakers will be tested 
V Saturday, May 2, when Jim Dandy Markets sponsor a cake 

', and pie baking contest from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the mar- 
j kct's parking lot, corner of Crenshaw and Torrance Blvds. 
/ Joining with tne market in sponsoring the competition 
i arc the mothers of Boy Scout Troop No. 219 and Spcrry 

.' Flour Co., Marian Mfldeland, who is in charge of thc event, 
/ revealed.
f Plans are now being made to contact other women's 
/ clubs in thc area, he said, and give them an opportunity 
I to participate.

Twenty prizes, including .an electric roaster as the first 
award, will be given for top baking achievement. The cakes 
and pies will be judged on taste, neatness, quality, and tcx. 
ture, Modeland said.

In the judging chairs will be Chief of Police John Stroh, 
THS Home Economics Teacher Miss Betty McKown, and 
Herald Society Editor Agnes Bolter.

Following the contest, the cakes and pies will be taken 
to the children's ward at Harbor General Hospital. Golden 
State Creamery is contributing ice cream to be served with 
the pastries to the young hospital patients. .

All Torrance women are -invited to enter baked goods 
In the competition, Modeland said. Anyone Interested may 
call him at Torrance 299S.

Talk on Africa
To

'Stork Story
( FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Announcing the arrival of a 
new daughter, born Mar. 31, arc 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lairmorc, 
20820 Jdargaret St. Thc 6 Ib. 
10>,4 at, infant, who joins siste 
Sharon .Elaine, has been named 
Brenda Gayle. Father is em 
ployed j»t Stewart and Fello 
In Wllfi>l"Ston; grandparents 
arc Messrs. and Mesdames 
George 8- Foundain of thc Mar 
garet Sf- address, and P. R. 
Lalrmore: o' TexVkana, Tcx.

Their first child, a 7 Ib. 13 o*. 
daughter, was born at 12:31 p.m 
April 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. DeFipc, 8865-A Freeman Blvrt 
Father'is an Insurance manager 
at Wll»lam Walters Co.; Messi 
and Mlesdamts John H. DeFi 
Br d>f Redondo Beach ai 
Jamej* A. Wilson of Denvc 
Colo.' are grandparents.

QAyle niani- Is the nuwe 
add/ltlon to the 1112 Elm Av 
household of Mayfair Creamery 
HlBlesman W. T. DeMente an( 
nls wife. The baby girl was 
born at 10:37 a.m. Apr.

the welcoming com

_ocal Woman 
Presides At 
'P.E.' Tea

With Torrance's Mrs. Car 
Gramllng presiding, Pacific Elec 
ric Woman's Club recently hek 
ts silver anniversary tea am 
meeting in its quarters in the 
MB. Building, Los Angeles.

Mrs. .Gramllng, 908 Cota, i: 
he 20th president to lead th 

club. Among SO members attend 
ng the tea were Mrs. Fred E 

Geibel, who founded the club 1 
1928; Mrs. J. B. Green., firs 
president; and 12 other pas 
residents.

Earl O. Miller, Pacific Elcctri 
tax agent, addressed the clu 

the increasing role taken b

eluded 01 
mittae ai 
6, and .la

two brothers, Billy 
1; a slater, Jaym 

dpiuvnts Mr. an
Mrs. W. M. l)«Monte of Youngs 
ville, N. C., and Mrs. Ellas Pet 
erson of Norwalk, Calif,

Mr. and Mis. Roland 
Lunde, 433 W. 238th St.,

Highlight 
\VSCS Session

Tales of Africa told by Miss 
lisle Ferris, a Long Beach at 
orney, wi)l highlight next 
'hursday's general meeting of 
he Women's Society of Chris- 
ian Service, Methodist Church. 
esslorf will begin at 10:30 a.i

the ladies' parlors of the 
hurch.
Miss Ferris has traveled wide- 

on the Dark Continent
noted for her work in financ- 

ng young people, both here and 
.bl-oad, through school.

She will speak following de 
rotions tg be given by Mrs 
John Parks. A 12 noon lunch-

Sunlight yellow and white colored the altar of the Firs 
Lutheran Church Tuesday evening when Miss Roberta An 
Davies and Donald E. Boyd exchanged nuptial vows at a candl 
light ceremony performed by the Rev. Paul Wcnskc.

Boyd, student pastor at the church, and his bride, daughti 
 -       -       *of the Oscar Davies', 1637 226t

will make their home
iita until June, then mi
Columbus, Ohio, where

ill complete his senior year a
tie Lutheran Seminary of Cap
il University.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. W 

am Boyd of Columbus, he 
1950 graduate of Capitol. Un 

ersity and has been on his i 
irnship here since last June. 
Miss Davies was escorted 
le altar, decorated with larg 
juqucts of orange bloss 
alia lilies, and bridal wreat 

' her father. Ladles 01 
mrch, directed by Mrs. W 

am C. Scholl, did the floral a 
 mgements.
Muted shades of golden fr 

ias centered with a golde 
iroated white orchid to mat 
nc engraving on the brid< 
,'hitu Bible echoed thc col 

motif of altar decorations. li 
own was white slipper sat 
tyled with a net yoke a 
ing pointed sleeves trimmed 

ace. A pearl-seeded tiara hi 
cr fingertip veil In place.

(Photo Art.i Photo) 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP . . . 
Miss Mickey Van Deventer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grovel1 C. Van Deventer, 2203

 on, with member; Circle
Three acting as hostesses, will
;oncludc the cting.

Moms' Attend 
District Meet

Eight "Jobio" Moms of Tor- 
ranee Bethel No. 60 joined sjmi 
lar groups from Gardena and 
Redondo bethels last Monday 
night at Redondo Bethel No. 61 
to exchange Ideas on money 

taking projects. 
The session also was held to 
remote good fellowship, Mrs 
»m Van Wagner, publicity 

chairman, said. 
Others attending from Tor

 ance were Mesdam 
Babcock, Smith ipbell

and Earl Wells.
Mrs. Moffatt 

next meeting of t)

W. Carson St., is the holdei 
of a one-year $365 scholar 
ship in the University of Red- 
lands. The talented miss, a 
student of Mrs. Kathryne Buf-
fington, won the special abil 
ity scholarship in music for 
achievement in piano. She is 
one of six winners of the 
award, for which 37 audition 
ed. Miss Van Deventer is the 
pianist for the local Adult 
Concert Orchestra, was among 
other local performers who 
entertained at New Mexican 
Air Force bases in Januaryi 
and has appeared on televis 
ion shows eight times. She 
will graduate from Torrance 
High School thla June.

George Crabtrce, Ernest Mof 
fait, Glen Swanson, Ed Thayne/

hosUss the 
tin- local 

"Moms," to be held Wi'dnetiday,
Apr. 8, 8 p.m., 
Andreo Ave.

it her home, 2032

LADIES' GUILD SETS 
POTLUCK LUNCHEON

A potluck luncheon will high 
light next- Wednesday's meet 
ing of the Ladies' Guild, Centra 
Evangelical U n i t n d Brethrc 
Church, to be held at 12 noo 
at the Guild Hall.

Hostesses for the day, Mei 
"dames Pauf Findlcy, Jaco 
Grosskopf, and Percy Smith 
will provide dessert for th 
meal.

women In civic, business an 
political affairs.

General chairman of the event 
was Mrs. Claire Leathorman, 912 
Cota AVI'., assisted by Mes- 
damos William Shoup, Vlda Ju- 

and Dora Murphy. Prcuid- 
ut i he t  tablo wore Mcs- 

n h Kiluh Thomas, William 
Flshrr, Jo.st'ph Adama, and Anne 
(Jiogan.

who was born Apr. 2 at 7:0& 
a.m. The new Infant, 
D1 a n n a Jean, joins a 
Christine Anne, 3|/j, and tips 
tliu scales at 9 Iba. 4 oz, Father 
Is a machinist at Cal Metals 
Corp.; grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Hood of Hillchlnivn 
Kans.; and Mrs. llilma Lundc

 re parents of a new daughter|of Bun Pedro.

'Family Life Education For 
Young Child 1 Opens Lecture 
Series Tomorrow Morning

"Family Life Education for the Young Child" will ojiun 
a parent education lecture si-lies tomorrow morning, 0:30 to 
11:80 o'clock, at the lecture room of the city library.

Dr. Maurine W. Scllstrom, author of two books on par 
ent education and philosophy who has wide experience aa an 
adult educator and counselor for youth groups, will 1m the 
speaker.

Dr. SellHtrom also will deliver the three other lectures 
in thu scries, to bo held on succeeding Monday mornings, 
name loculu, through and Including April 27.

Tin-re Is no charge for the lectures, according to Vernon 
Shohlak. dii-f-rtur of the Torranci' Hc-hmil ot Ailnlt Kilnralion 
"Tin y ,in iiiii-it-it HS a community Mivin hv tin- '1'iiii.inri 
Unilii-d Si-himl District under the t,pun:i<ir.ihip m 'lonann- 
Council PTA," he said.

(Htritd Photo)
FATHER IS A GROOM . . . Happy smiles light the faces of 70-year-old Robert C. Burk, 
seated; and, left to right, his son, F. W. Burk; his bride, Mao Bradley; and his daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. F. W. Burk as they look at his marriage certificate. The couple exchanged vows 
at thc 5104 Zakon Rd. home of thc groom's son last Wednesday evening.

_omita PTA 
To Entertain 
Area Council

Last-minute details for an
April Showers" luncheon wjll

arranged by executive board
'itibers of Lomita Elementary 

PTA when they meet tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 o'clock at the

:hool auditorium.
The luncheon, to hoiior the 

Lomlta-San Pedro Council PTA, 
will be held next Wednesday, 
Apr. 8, at noon following,a 8:30 

business session. Mrs. Mark 
Weiss will be in charge of deco 
rations, which will feature tiny 
umbrellas and spring flowers.

New leaders named at tl 
Vlarch association session are 
Mcsdames Lloyd Powell, prcsi 
dent; Frank Mickunas, first 
vice-president; Gladys Wright 
second vice-president; Norman 
VI a n e s, third vice - president 
George Eriksson, secretary
'rover Talley, treasurer; Phillip 

land, financial secretary; A 
Strange, auditor; and Rollln No 
hern, historian.

70-Year-Young Man Weds; 

Son Serves As Best Man
Proving that romance Isn't the sole property of the 

young folks is 70-year-old Robert C. Burk, father of F. W. 
Burk, 5104 Zakoq.Rd., who Wednesday evening claimed Mae 
Bradley of Santa Monica as his bride.

The ceremony, performed at the home of his son by 
ludge John Shidler, was the culmination of 10 years' clos* 
ompanlonship for the crippled man and his bride.

"Miss Bradley was my father-in-law's housekeeper for 
0 years," Mrs. Burk said, "then they fell in love, and decided 
o get married.

Mrs. Burk attended as matron of honor at the quiet 
home rites, while her husband was best man for his father., 
Close friends of the pair witnessed the ceremony and en 
joyed the reception which followed.

The new Mr. and. Mrs. Burk recited vows before a tall 
table centered with a bouquet of giant white chrysanthem 
ums. White tapers were on cither side of the arrangement.

Yellow and white crepe paper streamers formed a canopy 
over the. laoe-covercd' refreshment- table, highlighted by a 
bridal cake topped with a- miniature bride and groom. The 
cake was baked and decorated by the groom's daughter- 
in-law.

The newlyweds will make their home In Santa Monica, 
where the groom has lived for the past 30 years. He Is a 
native of Kansas City, Mo.

City 'Neighbors' Entertain 
South Bay District Camps

Ninety Royal Neighbors from all over South Bay answered 
roll call Tuesday night as members of the Torrance Camp hos 
tessed a district meeting at the Woman's 'Clubhouse, 1422 En- 
gracla Ave.

Torrance Oracle Rose Shepherd opened the session, then 
turned the gavel over to Past I            

man was Wayne Morse. Ushers : umjer thc direction of Neighbo 
Vertie Grimm, entertained in 
new costumes. Half of thc 16

Miss Marlene Marie Davl 
ister of the bride, was I 
inly attendant. The maid 
lonor chose a 'yellow organ 

gown with a matching, ruff] 
lat and carried a bouquet 
rale plum cymbidiums.

Attending thc groom as b<

were Paul V. Woofter and Ed 
nund F. Day.

T w o traditional selections 
lung by Ada Leudke, "Because" 
ind "The Lord's Prayer," set 
he wedding mood. The soloist 

was accompanied at thc organ 
by Mrs. Ruth White.

Following the ceremony, 
guests congratulated the newly- 
weds at a reception In the par 
sh hall. Center of attraction on 
he refreshment table was tin- 

bridal cake, encircled witli ma 
itic daisies and yellow anil 

white sweet peas.
In honor positions at the ai 

fair were Miss Marqulta Mae 
vies, 12-year-old sister of the 

M-lde, as guest book registrar; 
Mrs. Sheridan Jenkins,, who cut 
and served the cake; Mcsdamvi 
Paul V. Woofter and Waynu 
Uoorc, who served punch; and 
Mesdames Walter Tenner and 
Allan Campbell, who served 
coffee.

Oracle Hazel Myers of San 
Pedro, who conducted the initia 
tion of six candidates, assisted 
by a degree staff composed of 
past oracles of the district.

Initiated were Ruth Garland 
Carolyn Duncan, Mac Fritz, 
Ruby LaRocquc, Harriet Boa-

and Nellie Smith. 
The local fancy drill

embers wore green satin
skirts with gold blouses; tin 
other half wore brown skirts 
with matching blouses.

ffiart and Gloria Graybehl o 
.North Torrance presented aongs 
and several comedy skits In 
pantomime.

Y-TEEN CLUBS TOUR 
POTATO CHIP PLANT

In anticipation of the forth 
coming Potato Chip Sale to ben- 
ifit the YWCA, a group of rep 
cscntatiws of Y-teen clubs in 
hr Harbor District toured the 

Bell Brand plant. Purpose of 
the trip was to give the girli 
an opportunity to ueu how |ir 
tato chips aiv maiiuta. t m, ,1

Torrance was reprcai-ntnl by 
Pattl Smith, Peggy Dent on 
Grucu Maddy, and Betty Euusa; 
and Meudames D. J. Qiimlivun 
Elaa Morris, executive director; 
011.1 .S. HliidiMoni', public ivla 
luins illivi-lor: iinil Iti-hi-i-c-ii Mill 
l,a, .-,!..(I m, mln i d..m Ug.t 
Hi itlf.li I'jrtM Afnca.

Following the program, guests 
yere served refreshments at a 
nee-covered table decorated 

with an Easter motif. Favor 
were Easter baskets containing 
candy eggs and toy chicks. 
Neighbor Lillian Nelson was in 
cfeargc of refreshments and 
decorations. 

Next session of the, local

AAUWToSfe 
Slides, Hear 

Talk on Trees
Slides and a lecture on "Flow- 

ciing Trees and Shrubs of South

man's Clubhouse.

WALKERS VISIT IN ARIZONA 
Passing through Flagstaff 

Ariz., this week enroute home 
from visiting their son and fam 
lly at Denver, Colo., were Mr, 
and Mrs. George F. Walker 
1021 Cravens Ave.

America" will highlight the Wed 
nesday, April 8, session of the 
San Pedro Branch of the Amer- 

:an A«soclatlon of University 
Women, to be held at the San 
Pedro YWCA.

Dr. Samuel Ayrcs Jr., from 
the Los Angeles State Arbor- 
turn, will -present the program

Royal Neighbors will be held following a 6:30 p. m. potluck 
Tuesday, Apr. 7, at the Wo dinner.

Dr. Ayrcs is president of the 
Board of Trustees of the Calif 
ornia Arboretum Foundation, the 
organization which Is developing

State and County Arboretum In 
Arcadia. He also is chairman of 
the Tree Planting Committee of 
Los Angeles Beautiful.

NEW AND OLD . . . Pictured just after Beta Slgma Ph| Installation ceremonies at Ding How
Restaurant Wednesday night 
ilcnl; Harold Roberts, ni-w pi 
Misses I'at Stanford, new vln 
M.-silam  lii-ni. HtiiluiM, ». »  
Hilary; and Knlipit Su-warl, i

ire, seated, left to right, Me 
Htdont; nnd Jerry Bowcr.s.
pivhldint; and Oli-ta Hal. 
-i-mclliiK si.-ri-Ury: Willui.

ilames Pat Sullivan, outgoing prcsi- 
n w pIcdKi-. Hliimllng, left to right,
iiiito'ini; . uni-.ponding secretary; 
r,tMi|'i.< i! ii'". cm-responding Mc-


